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ABSTRACT
The aim of this work was the description of fetal mummification in silky shark. During July of 2001 in Santa Maria
fishing camp, Gulf of California Mexico, fourteen pregnant female of silky sharks were captured. In all of them the
embryos were found to be dehydrated. However, total observations were possible in only two litters. Six embryos in
each analyzed litters were found. All the embryos were mummified, complete and without maceration. Because the
litters were totally mummificated in several females, it was suggested that fetal mummification was produced by the
environmental condition.
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INTRODUCTION
Embryonic pathology is very complex. Its study
has been focused on mammals, mainly in humans
and domestic animals. Embryonic pathology can
produce fetal death, which affects demographic
parameters like fecundity. Therefore, the
embryonic losses influence the sustainability of
the exploited population (Jonker, 2004), like some
shark populations.
A mummified fetus is a dead fetus with no fluid
cavities. The fetal mummification occurs when
bacteria are not present and the fetus is maintained
in the uterus where it undergoes slow
decomposition and dehydration (Buergelt 2003).
Fetal mummification has been frequently reported
*
in mammals, but it has been found in only five
species of shark. Springer (1960) reported two
fetal mummies in the sandbar shark (Carcharhinus
plumbeus). Clark and von Schmidt (1965) found
*
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one fetal mummy of the Mustelus norrissi, two
fetal mummies of sandbar shark (C. plumbeus),
one fetal mummy of the dusky shark
(Carcharhinus obscurus), and one fetal mummy of
the tiger shark (Galeocerdo cuvier). Randall
(1977) reported one fetal mummy of the white tip
reef shark (Trianodon obesus). Rosa-Molinar and
Williams (1983) reported ten fetal mummies of
sandbar shark (C. plumbeus). Nevertheless, in
most cases, just one or two embryos per littler
were mummified. Moreover, mummification
factors have not been reported or discussed. In the
present report the possible causes are discussed.

MATERIALS AND METHOD
During July 2001, in the artisanal fishing of Santa
Maria fishing camp, (near Santa Rosalia, Baja
California Sur, Mexico 27º20’15’’N and
112º15’47’’W), twenty one silky sharks
(Carcharinus falciformis) were captured. The
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catches included fourteen pregnant females, which
were measured (total length TL) and dissected.
When were possible, the sex and total length of the
embryos were determined.

RESULTS
Total lengths of pregnant females ranged from 183
to 209 cm. All these females were apparently
healthy. However, in all the litters, the placentas

and embryos were fully dehydrated. All the fetuses
were complete and were not macerated (Fig 1).
Nevertheless, the fishermen permitted neither the
collection nor the analysis of all the litters.
Complete analysis was possible only in two
females. Six mummified fetuses were found in
each litter, and three embryos in each uterus. In
first female’s embryos total lengths were between
35 and 41 cm, and in the second, they were
between 30 and 37 cm, the sex proportion in both
were one male per female (Table 1).

Figure 1 - Mummified embryos of silky shark (Carcharhinus flaciformis)

Table 1 - Mummified embryos, sex and total length, for mother and utero
Embryo
Sex
Total Length (cm)
Mother 1

195.0
35.0
35.6
37.0
38.3
40.3

Left
Left
Right
Right
Left

female

41.0

Right

male
male
male
female
female
female

200.0
30.0
31.2
35.5
36.2
36.7
37.0

Right
Left
Right
Right
Left
Left

1
2
3
4
5

male
male
female
male
female

6
Mother 2
1
2
3
4
5
6

Utero

DISCUSION
The embryo death reasons have not been
determined in shark fetal mummification reports.
On the other hand , embryonic losses in mammals

could be produced by infectious or non-infectious
causes (Jonker, 2004). Infectious agents could be
bacteria (Kirkbridge, 1993), protozoos (Anderson
et al, 2000), fungi (Knudtson and Kirkbrige 1992)
or viruses (Forman et al., 1977). Most of these
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agents produce maceration in the embryo’s body
(Jonker, 2004). Because no maceration was found
in the fetuses, bacterial, protozoos or fungal
infection could be discarded. However, viral
infection was not discarded.
Non-infectious causes of fetal death include two
type,
maternal
inherent
conditions
and
environmental conditions (Jonker 2004). Maternal
inherent causes include maternal malnutrition
(Rhind, 2004), maternal stress (Silke, 2002),
maternal hormonal imbalance (Gootwine, 2004),
maternal illness (Risco et al., 1999), genetic factor
(Meyer et al., 2001), immunologic incompatibility
(Davies et al., 2004), deficient uterine environment
or maternal age (Meyers and Varner 1991; Allen
et al., 2002). Rosa-Molinar and Williams (1983)
suggested that the insufficient uterine space
prohibited placental implantation and caused the
death in only one mummified embryo of C.
plumbeus. However, in the two analyzed silky
shark littlers, all embryos were dead and
apparently the placentas were implanted in the
uterus. Moreover, all pregnant females were
apparently healthy.
On the other hand, most maternal inherent
conditions affect only one female or a few females
at a time in a population (Jonker 2004). But,
environmental conditions like high temperature
and pollutions produce fetal death in many females
at a time in a population (Narendranath and
Kiracofe, 1975; Jones et al., 1997). Because all
embryos in fourteen females were founded
mummified, it was supposed that the
environmental conditions caused the fetal death.
But no environmental analysis was possible.
Since all the observed litters were mummified, a
strong diminish in the reproductive efficiency of
the population could be produced. Therefore, this
phenomenon has important effects in the
conservation and management of the species.

RESUMO
A mumificação fetal é caracterizada pela
desidatração de embriões mortos dentro do útero
da mãe. A perda de embriões pode afetar a
sustentabilidade da população explorada, tornando
o estudo deste fenômeno de suma importância. Em
Julho de 2001 quatorze femeas grávidas do
tubarão lombo preto foram capituradas durante
uma amostragem no campo pesqueiro de Santa
Maria, Golfo de California, México. Todas as
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fêmeas capturadas apresentaram embriões
mumificados.
Infelizmente,
observações
detalhadas dos embriões foram possíveis em
apenas duas fêmeas. Cada fêmea analizada
apresentava seis embriões, todos completamente
mumificados e sem maceração. Embriões
completamente mumificados foram encontrados
em muitas fêmeas, o que sugere que a
mumificação fetal desses embriões pode ter sido
causada por condições ambientais.
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